Abstract-Low back pain affects approximately 80% of the population at some point of their life, and lumbar degenerative disc disease is often indicated as the cause of that symptom. The mail goal of this work is to develop a biomechanical lumbar spine model, using multibody systems methodologies, useful for dynamic analysis, such as in the biomechanical behavior of pathologic and non-pathologic situations. Three subroutines were created to describe the work of ligaments, intervertebral di scs and potential contact areas, using the multibody dynamics code MUBODYNA. The subroutines were tested using simple tests scenarios.
INTRODUCTION
The World Health Organization and the Portuguese Ministry of Health report chronic diseases as the most common cause of mo rtality, and rheu matic diseases as the most frequent group of illnesses in developed countries. In spinal disorders, rachialgia, or pain in the vertebral column, is a co mmon source of incapacity. Low back pain (LBP) is the most common rachialg ia and the main cause of disability among people younger than 45 years, affecting 80% of the population at some point of their life and 5% continuously.
Despite the high incidence, the cause of LBP is unknown in most of the occurrences. However, the degenerative disc disease (DDD) in the lu mbar region has been identified as the most common cause of LBP [1] . Th is evidence is the motivation for this work, whose purpose is to develop a mu ltibody lumbar spine model useful for simulat ion of this spinal region in several conditions such as the test of the physiologic limits of motion.
In order to understand the biomechanics of the vertebral column, several authors have developed computer spine models with d ifferent levels of co mplexity ranging fro m two-dimensional mu ltibody ones in the work perfo rmed by Menon [2] and Waters et al. [3] , to the three-dimensional hybrid model implemented by Monteiro [4] .
II. CHARACTERIZATION OF T HE SPINE

A. Anatomy
The vertebral co lu mn, or spine, is a co mplex structure with three main functions: (i) transferring weights and the resulting bending mo ments of the head, trunk, and any weights lifted to the pelvis, (ii) allo wing physiologic mot ion between the aforementioned body parts , and (iii) protecting the spinal cord fro m damag ing forces or mot ions produced by physiologic movements and/or trauma.
The spine is composed typically by 33 bony elements (the vertebrae) divided in five regions: cervical (C1-C7), thoracic (T1-T12), lu mbar (L1-L5), sacral (S1-S5) and coccygeal. Besides vertebrae, other fundamental elements are included. Fro m C2 to S1, between each pair of vertebrae, lies an intervertebral disc (IVD) that allo ws relative mot ion between bony parts. Articulations, ligaments, tendons and muscles are also present along the whole vertebral colu mn, allowing or restraining some movements.
The five spinal regions are arranged in four physiologic curvatures, two anteriorly convex (lordotic) in the cerv ical and lu mbar, and two posteriorly convex (kyphotic) in the thoracic and sacral. This geomet ric organizat ion allo ws the spine to perform three kinds of basic movements: the flexion/extension (forward/backward, respectively), lateral bending and axial rotation, as shown in Fig. 1 . 
1) The vertebrae
The vertebral is co mposed by two main parts: a vertebral body and the posterior elements. Between these parts exists a space called the vertebral foramen, through where the neural elements pass (e.g. the spinal cord).
The vertebral body is a disc-shaped bony part in the anterior area of the vertebra and it is essential to withstand the compressive forces of the vertebral column.
The posterior elements as the pedicles, laminae, transverse processes, spinous processes and articular p rocesses (superior and inferior) are other vertebral structures that project fro m the vertebral body, visible in Fig. 2(a) and Fig. 2(b) . 2) The intervertebral disc The IVD can be divided in three parts: (i) the nucleus pulposus (NP), (ii) the annulus fibrosus (AF), and (iii) the cartilaginous vertebral endplates, all visible in Fig. 3 . The NP is the central area of the IVD and it is co mposed mostly by water in a matrix of collagen, proteoglycans and other matrix proteins. This water content is higher at birth (approximately 90%) and decreases to 80% at the age of 20 and to 70% at 60 years old. The NP has up to 65% of the dry weight in proteoglycans (proteins), several types of glycosaminoglycans (polysaccharides) and circa 15% of various types of collagen. The AF is a fib rocartilaginous element that encapsulates the NP and consists of 10-20 concentric lamellae of co llagen fibers, in which those fibers are arranged parallel to each other. The cartilaginous endplates (present above and below each NP and AF) are hyaline cartilages that separate the NP and AF fro m the bony vertebrae.
3) The lumbar ligaments
The ligaments are elements with a co mplex architectural hierarchy that connect two (intrasegmental) or more (intersegmental) bones. They are bands of fibrous connective tissue, composed mainly by water (55-65%). The remain ing dry matter is d ivided in 70-80% of collagen (type I), 10-15% of elastin and 1-3% of proteoglycans [7] .
Fro m all of the spinal ligaments it is possible to highlight six types in the lu mbar region: in the intrasegmental group, the capsular ligaments (CL), ligament flava (LF) and the interspinous ligament (ISL), and in the intrasegmental group, the anterior and posterior longitudinal ligaments (ALL and PLL) and the supraspinous ligament (SSL). Tab le I summarizes the lu mbar ligaments names, acrony ms, anatomical areas connected and main functions [8, 9] . 
B. Spinal disorders
Spinal d isorders are a broad variety of d iseases that affect the spinal components: the vertebrae, intervertebral d iscs, facet joints, ligaments and tendons, muscles, spinal cord and nerve roots of the spine. Disc herniation, spinal stenosis, disc dessication, spinal infection and degenerative d isc disease (DDD) are some of the co mmon pathologies. DDD is the gradual deterioration of the disc causing loss of its functions. This disease usually develops with aging or fro m continuous activities that press on the disc space. It starts with an in jury in the AF causing damage to NP and loss of its water contents. Further damage causes malfunctioning of the IVD and thus collapsing the upper and lower vertebrae. As time passes, the vertebrae facet joints twist creating bone spurs that grow into the spinal canal and pinching the nerve root (stenosis).
There are three main techniques to treat DDD of the lu mbar spine: (i) fusion, (ii) intradiscal electrothermal therapy (IDET), and (iii) disc replacement [10] . These solutions aim to treat the DDD, reducing the discogenic pain and imp roving the patients function through the preservation of the motion in the affected vertebral level. Ho wever, the prosthetic solutions involve the removal o f the d iseased disc, converting this approach into a substitution rather than a treatment.
III. MULTIBODY SYSTEMS FORMULATION
A. Multibody system concept
A mult ibody system is a set of rigid and/or flexible bodies connected by kinematic jo ints that constrain their large relative translational and rotational motion, and actuated by external forces [11] . The kinematic joints that can be present in multibody systems constrain the relative motion between the bodies connected by them, while the fo rce elements represent the forces that are produced in the system, and between system and the surrounding environment.
B. Equations of motion for constrained systems
To define the equations of motion fo r the system, a set of coordinates has to be applied. In the current work were used Cartesian coordinates, through which a vector q i describes a body i in a planar context. A set of algebraic kinematic independent constraints Φ that depend on q and time can be written. The simu lation of a constrained mult ibody system requires the solution of a set of differential equations coupled with a set of algebraic equations. The system of equations is written as (1),
where M is the system mass matrix, Φ Φ q is the Jacobian matrix of the constraint equations,is the accelerations vector, λ is the vector that contains the unknown Lagrange mult ipliers associated with holonomic constraints , g is the generalized force vector and γ is the right hand side of accelerat ion equation, i.e. the vector of quadratic velocity terms, wh ich contains the terms that are exclusively function of velocity, position and time.
In order to advance the analysis in time, the equations of motion need to be solved and the state variables integ rated. A standard integration of the equations of motion converts the second-order differential equations of motion into first-order differential equations. Then, a nu merical scheme, such as the fourth-order Runge-Kutta method, is employed to solve the initial-value problem. Fro m the range of availab le software to solve these equations, the multibody dynamics code MUBODYNA (acronym o f Dynamic Analysis of Multibody Systems, code developed at University of M inho) was used due to the possibility of controlling all the variables involved in the simulation.
IV. BIOMECHANICAL MULTIBODY SPINE MODEL
A. Description of the model
The model of the spine considered in this work co mprises the six vertebrae (five lu mbar vertebrae and the sacrum), five intervertebral d iscs (between each considered vertebra), as well as thirty ligaments of six different types exerting forces in the lumbar spine, and five potential contacts between spinous processes. The vertebrae are modeled as rigid bodies, the IVDs as linear 3 DOF bushing elements, the ligaments as
1) The vertebrae
It is considered that the S1 vertebra is stationary and that the model is symmetric relat ively to the sagittal plane. The global Cartesian coordinates of the centers of mass of the vertebral bodies, the orientation (ϕ) of each local frame relatively to the global coordinate system, the mass and the mo ment of inertia of each vertebra are adapted from the work of Monteiro [4] . So me other geometrical informat ion is essential for the accurate description of each vertebral body. The posterior vertebral body height (VBHp), and the upper (EPDu) and lower (EPDl) endplate depths of each vertebral body were retrieved from the work of Panjab i, as well as the upper (ψ U ) and lower (ψ L ) endplate inclination of the vertebral body, as shown in Fig. 4(a) and Fig. 4(b) . These inclinations are of vital importance for the exact location of the elements used to simulate the intervertebral disc (IVD). 
2) The intervertebral discs
The intervertebral discs (IVD) are modeled as 3 degree-offreedom linear viscoelastic bushing elements (BE). Those elements are used because a vertebra can move and rotate in any direction relatively to the adjacent one and, in a twodimensional approach, 3 degrees -of-freedom represent the possible horizontal and vertical translation, and rotation movements. In this matter, for each BE it is important to define a master body (correspondent to the vertebra located below the IVD) and a slave body (located above the IVD). The BE is defined between two points: (i) the origin, located in the geometric center of the upper endplate of the master body; and (ii) the insertion point, located in the geometric center of the upper endplate of the slave body.
A new frame located on the geometric center of the upper endplate of each master body is created, which inclination was chosen so that the abscissae axis was tangent to the referred endplate (and therefore, the ordinates axis is perpendicular to the endplate), as visible in Fig. 5 . The local ξ and η coordinates of the aforementioned geometric centers for each BE (referring the slave and master body for each pair), as well as the translational (Δxx 0 and Δyy 0 ) and rotational (Δθ 0 ) offset between them at the init ial instant of the simulation are retrieved from [4] . The initial rotational offset can be found by (2) . 
The bushing element (BE) applies restrictions in the motion (as opposing forces and mo ments) in the form of two different components, springs and dampers. Therefore, the BE behavior can be divided in: (i) the spring component, in wh ich the force mo ment exerted is given by the product of a stiffness coefficient K dependent of the displacement direct ion and the displacement, and (ii) the damper component, ruled by the product between a damping coefficient D dependent of the displacement direction and the displacement velocity.
3) The ligaments
According to Wismans [13] , the ligaments have a nonlinear behavior divided in three steps: (i) a first region, called toe-in region where the load response to strain is approximately a quadratic function, between zero and a transition strain ε T ; (ii) an intermediate section, the linear region, in which the ligament behaves according to a linear relation -for strains between ε T and the limit strain ε LIM ; and finally (iii) the failure region of the ligament, where collagen fibers suffer disruption, as visible in (3)
where F E is the elastic force, l 0 is the undeformed ligament length, ε is the ligament strain (defined as the ration between length variation and l 0 ), and K is the ligament stiffness. The ligament is considered to follow a v iscous behavior, through the inclusion of the hysteresis effect given by the coefficient C, associated with energy dissipation, according to (4) ,
where T F represents the total ligament force and H H is the strain rate. Ligaments data is obtained from Pintar [14] .
B. Kinematics of the contact and force model
A contact problem focuses typically in three tasks: (i) defining of geometric properties, (ii) developing of a methodology for detecting contact, and (iii) applying appropriate constitutive laws for contact forces that develop in the normal and tangential directions. The contact condition is determined by the pseudo-penetration δ, dependent of a displacement vector d d that is perpendicular to the contacting surfaces, as visible in Fig. 6 . Once the geometry of the contact and the methodology for detecting contact are defined, it is possible to apply the appropriate constitutive laws to calculate the contact forces . Table II summarizes some normal contact force models and their authors. For every model it is important to calculate a generalized stiffness parameter K that depends on the geometry of the surfaces in contact. Equation (5) shows how to calculate K for a sphere-plane contact. 
K R E E
In (5), R S is the sphere radius, ν S and ν P are the sphere and plane Poisson's ratio, respectively, and E S and E P are the Young's moduli of each of the contacting surfaces. 
In Table III , F N is the normal contact force, δ is the relat ive indentation, n is a nonlinearity parameter often considered to be equal to 1.5, D is the hysteresis coefficient, G G is the relative normal contact velocity, G G is the initial contact velocity and c r is the coefficient of restitution.
Data for the contact force computation of articular facets and spinous processes is retrieved from [4] .
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Validation of the developed methodologies
To validate the developed methodologies, a series of tests was done with simple systems, using properties that did not correspond in some cases to the ones of the lumbar spine model.
1) Ligaments
For the test of the ligaments subroutine, a set of identical two bodies (placed one above the other) was connected by a ligament. One of the bodies was kept fixed and the other was actuated by gravity. Fig. 7 shows the plot of the total ligament force versus ligament strain, and it is possible to visualize the energy loss (area enclosed by the loop) correspondent to the introduction of the coefficient C, as well as the three different behaviors of the ligament (in the lower line): fro m a strain of 0.0 to 0.2 (ε T ), the quadratic behavior of the toe-in region; fro m 0.2 to 0.5 (ε LIM ), the linear plot of the linear reg ion; and above 0.5, the failure behavior given by the maintenance of the maximal force, regardless of the ligament strain. 
2) Bushing elements
The bushing element (BE) was tested using a simp le set of two identical bodies placed one above the other and connected by a BE. The lower one was fixed and the upper one was actuated by gravity. Actuating in compression and only in the vertical direction, the BE showed accordance in the calculations of the bushing length and velocity, and the corresponding elastic and damping forces. Fig. 8 shows the evolution of the total vertical force of the bushing element with t ime. The same analysis was performed for a horizontal displacement (in similar conditions) and the results were equivalent. The test of the rotational component of the BE involved a different setup, but the plots of the produced mo ments were in agreement with the angular variation and relative angular velocity. However, this test allowed the observation of the performance of the BE only in co mp ression. To test the behavior of the BE in tension, an init ial velocity was applied to the upper body, in order to force the bodies to separate. As visible in Fig. 9 , the bushing length increases in the first 0.05 seconds (initial length = 1 m) and returns to an approximate constant length after 0.35 seconds. 
3) Contact
The contact methodology was validated using a simple bouncing ball examp le. The ball is released from an init ial height and actuated by gravity. The ball will co llide with the plane and bounce after the impact to a height, which position can be the same as the initial if the contact is purely elastic or lower than the first (the height loss depends on the coefficient of restitution between contacting surfaces). Two contact force models were co mpared to test their influence, Lankarani and Nikravesh (L&N), and Flores et al.(F) . It is visible in Fig. 10 that the L&N ball takes more t ime to stop, indicating a smaller loss of energy for this contact force model, with the same c r . Two different coefficients of restitution (0.9 and 0.616) were used in another analysis, to test the influence of this parameter. Fig. 11 shows the plot of the contact force versus deformation obtained with different coefficients of restitution. It is possible to visualize that for a h igher c r , the two models produce almost the same output but that situation changes for lower c r , in which the area enclosed by the Flores loop is bigger as the enclosed by the Lankarani and Nikravesh one. 
B. Application to a functional spinal unit
The model shown in Fig. 12 represents the vertebral bodies with a solid line quadrilateral, wh ich contain the vertebra center of mass at the mid-height of left edge. The vertebrae are modeled as rig id bodies. The superior and inferior edges of each vertebral body play a key role in the model since they represent the cartilaginous endplates, and the geometric center of those is essential for simu lating the viscoelastic behavior of the intervertebral discs (IVD). The grey shaded area represents the IVD that is modeled as a linear bushing element (BE) with three degrees -of-freedo m. The orig in point of the BE is the center a new frame xxyy, whose location is the key point for understanding how the BE simu lates forces and mo ments between vertebrae, fo r instance, the different responses in uniaxial loading such as compression-tension.
VI. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK A lumbar spine model was built based on mult ibody system methodologies and the code developed was validated using simple test examples, in order to identify the correct implementation of the new subroutines. Future work on this theme shall involve extending of the proposed methodologies fro m a functional spinal unit to the whole lu mbar spine, and testing the model for different simulation scenarios, such as the minimal and maximal motion limits for a healthy intervertebral disc, the motion limitations imposed by the pathologies on the focus of this work, the effect of loads or even an impact scenario.
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